
Crop Report. HOME AKD ABROADk Scnwrtat The Corvallis Election'. One of the
hottest elections in the history of Cor-
vallis took place in that city yesterday.
The principal fight was on the office of
chief of notice : it being charged that E.

Attacked by a Bull.

Robert L. Burkhart, raiding In the
eastern suburbs of tho city met with a
thrilling exerience this morning. He
was in his barn yard when he was at-
tacked by a Jcrnov bull in a very fero-
cious manner. I'hu animnl tossed him

SOC1AL AND PKKSONAL.

Til. W. Moses, Craw ford ville's veteran
Naseby, has been in Alliany today.

That Abduction Case.

Friday's Journal published the only
news of the attempt of five roughs to ab--
duet and ravish a working girl in t he
outskirts of the cit3 .aturally the
scooped morning paper seeks to make it
out a "fish" story, which it is not. The
Salem man, who" saw tho whole affair,
was Mr. K. S. Platts, a partner of Mr.
John M. Pavne, in thereat estate busi- -
ness. The Journal writer verified his

The 0. L. S. 0. and TBACRERB.-- The
Willamette Valloy Chautauqua and
?tte Teachers Associatiation will meet

j " Oregon City July 10 to 20 inclusive,
he Chautauqua will be under some of the

I lMiet and women on the coast in six
I toe" departments. On account of this
exceptional gathering of the thousands
t0 the joint meeting of these two greatassociations the lowest rates ever known
n the state have been obtained on all

transportation lines by motor, rail and

MISFITS. .

Tin papers are Haying that Grant a Pan
ha ent out $10,000 for bicycles bi year.
That would mean fromloO to 20d,f as tbe
amount tent out exclusive uf agent om-miio-

will not avpiae much mfe than
tH3 apiece. Tbe Democrat will wagrrant Pa bo not nt cut wer $3,000
for bicycle thin year.

in the a.r, janilied linn through a fence
j breaking at down, shoved him into the
side of a barn and bunted him around
generally, the horns not long en- -j

. ough to hook him. Finally he succeeded
in mttinir tlir.nu-l- i a irate and out of lli

i reach of tho infuriated bull. He found
' that be was bruised from head to foot in
I all parts of the Ixxly ; but fortunately his

ht-sl- i was not cut, and no bones broken,
It w as a wonder, though, that he was
not killed. Mr. llurkhart ia doing well,
but will have to nurse his wounds for'
some time.

j

A Solid Company. Oue of the most
j aolid and reliable cjm;aniea in the Wi- l-
lauiette valley is thi Albany Fanners
Company f Albany and Tangent. It
nas been doing uuniiu lor Z--i vears
handling on an avenge about 150,000
bushels of wheat a and during all
that time not a single storer has lost a
single cent. The eaying "as good as
wheat in a mill" should lx changed to
"as good as wheat in the Albany Farm-
er's Go's warehouse". The company to-

day held their annual meeting, at which
a dividend of 12 per cent was declared,
showing tbe splendid management of the
business.

The following directors were elected:
M. 11. Wilds, J. W. Propst, W. P. An-

derson, S. Cannon. U. F. Crawford,
Martin Payne and Allred Blevins. As
reliable a board of directors as can lie
found anywhere, always greatly assisted

! by Uie efficiency of the company's sec
retary, Mr. P. li. Marshall.

Bicrcr.g CLre Cscv.mzsd. The Alliany
Cyclist Club was organized at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms hift night with atxuit
twenty-fiv- e memliers. A caiiftitutH.n
was adopted. A person may become a
member by uniting with the'Y. M. C. A.
or upon payment of $1. The rlub colors
wilt consist of a triangle of red and white
with a Hying A in the center. The fol-
io ing oifieers were elected : C. W. El-ki-

president; A, L. Lamb, vice pres
ident; Ijco. Acheson, secretary and
treasurer; Capt.T.J. Overman, captain ; ,
r-- L . llolgett. 1st lieutenant; t..
Goff. second lieutenant. A wbipper in I

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Parrish are spend
ing a coupie wee:tg in uramion, uoos Co.

Rev. T. L. Jones was qufte badly hurt
in a runaway accident at Grants Pass,
Thursday.

F. E. Clark, president of the National
Y. P. 8. C. E., parsed through Albanythis noon for Eugene.

C. A. Chand'er, the Singer sewing ma-
chine man, of Portland is looking after
business in Albany today.

E. W. Acheson set up two monuments
in Salem yesterday and went to Corval-
lis today to put up another.

Charles O. Lee, chief of police of Al-

bany, was a business visitor in the Cap-
ital City yesterday. The chief looked
ever inch an officer in his handsome un
iform. Salem Statesman.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford and'H. C
Watson, of Albany, ami J. F. Yates, of
Lrvain, spent hunoay in Newport.These gentlemen and their families will
likely spend tbe summer in our city.
Newport News. . Alliany people will be
glad to meet J. Fred Yates and hia
family at the Bay next summer.

Mr. Percy Davia.of Crook county, is in
the city. 5lr. Davis has just come from
Southern Oregon. He waa at Grants
fass when the murder ot Mrs. (tester
occurred, and saw tbe pool of water in
which she waa drowned by tier irate
husband. As the parties did not stand
very high there the excitement over the
affair was not very great.

Mr. J. A. Dryer, of this city, came
around "The Horn" forty-tw- o years ago,
and among the passengers were Thomas
Condon and wife, then a young married
couple seeking their fortune in the Gold-
en West. Mr. Condon has since become
one of the leading geologists of the coun-
try and haa been for many years pro-
fessor in the state university o'f Oregon.
Mrs. Condon was among the delegates to
the state w . U. 1 . l . convention, and
Mr. Dryer met her for the first time since
landing on the Pacific coast. It ia un
necessary to say that the meeting of
these pioneer was a pleasant one after a
lapse of so many years. Hose burg Re
view.

CohhitteoScicidc William Uhlman.
superintendent of tbe Coat Carriage A
Wagon Uompany, ot lorvallts, who cz
month ago arrived from Moline, 111., and
waa followed two week ago by bis family.
committed suicide yesterday by strang-
ling. When found lying on the floor,
there was a three-sixteen- th cord twice
around bis neck and tied to a waterpipe
four feet above, which held hia head and
eboulder suspended. He bad been
dead several hour. Broken cord scat-
tered aboot indicated that several

at self destruction bad been made.
Despondency on account of business
roubles ia aappoeed to have been tbe

caue.
Mr. Uhlman carried $15,000 insurance

on his life, which his family will get the
benefit of.

SoDAVitxa Wate. Hie following is
the analysis of the mineral spring
water owned by W. W. Parrbih at So-

da ville Oregon. Linn county, a. ana-

lyzed by Prof. G. W. Shaw, chemist of
tate Agricultural Colbfe at Corvallis,

Or. Total aolid matter by evaporation,
parti per 1000 .4H. Silicic oxide
.'.X) grain; Iron oxide, .0101 grains;
Carbon dioxide combined, .0709 grains;
Sulphuric anbvdride, .10S5, grain; Cal-
cic oxide. .Oatri grains; Magnetic oxide,
.050M grains; Sodic oxide, .036 grains;
Potasuc oxide, .0102 grains. Total. .4S44.
Part calculated to grain per V. S. gal-- f

ill lie appointed. Another meeting':!! .n.i u..

Following is tho U. S. crop report for
tho week ending May 20:

Tho weather was very favorable for all
vegetation. Strawberries are ripe ; cher-
ries are showing color; fall sown wheat
is in boot : bona are to the toD of tho
polcs;clover is heading and will soon be
ready to cut; spring sown grain has a
good growth and has atooled and rooted
well. The IroBts of April are now being
shown on the fruit; a large amount of
fruit is dropping, sutlleient. it is thought,
to obviate tne necessity of thinning by
hand. So far there is no apiearauce of
aphis on fruit trees. The ground is warm
wiui tue Showers ot JHomtay, added
growth and vigor will be show n in the
vegatation. Potato planting continues
and those planted in March will soon be
ready to dig. Sheep shearing continues
and heavy tleeces are being secured. Pas- -
tures are excellent and stock continues
in fine condition.

In Eastern Oregon the cereal crop is
reported to be in lair condition in Wasco
ii ouiramn counties, generally poor in

Gilliam and Morrow counti.-- s and fair in
Umatilla and Union counties. More
rain in those counties would lie of great
benefit and tend to largely increase the
yield. The fruit prospect continue ex-

cellent. Berries of all kinds will be un-

usually prolific. Strawberries are ripen-
ing rapidly and large shipments are be-

ing made from Wasco county. Sheep
shearing continues and heavy, clean
tleeces are secured. The range grass is
fairly good.

Oakvillc.

The saw mill is running five days in
Uio week. Home of the hands are"

and they can all staud two Sal-bat- hs

in a week.
11. M. Stone haa been visitinir the

prune orchards in this and Benton coun- - .

ty. He reports a very large crop of Ital-
ian prunes and a fair crop of all kinds of :

fruit. Mr. 8. put tin a laren drier in
Benton county last year which was used
in drying last years crop, he ha already
engaged four thousand bushels to le dried
on it this year. He will also put up a
large drier in his orchard here. He baa
been among the finrt in agitating the
fruit industry and while many lost faith
Ii3 remained firm and last year be dem-
onstrated the fact that there can be more
clear money made in the raising of
prunes than any other product of the
farm. He haa examined all tf the ;
improved fruit driers and has decided
that the Kurty drier made at Salem is j
the beat. He has sold two in this coun- - I

ty and will sell more.
Stewart, of the firm of Stewart & Sox,

passed up Church street vesUrdav. He
was aimoit lost, it hud been many yearssince he had been here, onlv once unco
the old bell was cracked.

John Smith ol teacher and
orator, was in town yesterday,lie is not feeling well. He went to Leb-

anon to hear Sibley and Warren. He
will feel better next winter. Call amin.
John!

A young man said in our prvmncc"I am clad that the school mam boards
at a place where thev don't take the
county papers." Why? .

We are looking for one of the Allany i
artists every day. This i a good time
for taking views of prune orchant. First
come, iirst serve-!- . Asia.

A hore wai aold at pondnia.'4ert sale in
Albany for lOceoU. all it was worth.

Tbe contract for building the E L -
foret residence ha b sea let to L V.
Moeoch.

422 names were registewd at lb Ro e
burg bote! la- -t werk. d je putiatly to
the meeting of the :ate W. C. T. U.

Fong Deck whj waj recently taken by
Deputy I". &. Martha! Gej. Humphrey to
Portland arc a charge of amaggling. plead
guilty and will go tJ jail for 30 da; get-
ting a rebate by p'.radiog the papr act.

Revival meeting in tbe Evangelical
church every etenieg tbi week conductis!
by A. S. Copley and G. 51 - Stroip. Se-rio- ea

begin at 7 :i-- S sharp Corue. bring
yeur friends, yoor Gcepel Hm No. &.

your good newt in song and o--r Bti4e.
Posten are up for an aihletiv exhibition

at the opera bouae Wedndiy. to conit !

oi ciuo swinging, wreotung. rope Dancing,
Ice and a the round boxing content be-

tween Gid Ely. Oregon's feather weight,
and Grace Ut'e. the lady baxer. Admis-
sion 25 and 10 cent.

Lloyed Prattt. the little ton of S
who hat a'ready suffered two am --

putations of the leg, a a result of tbe cot
lisicn of an O. P. special with a hand car,
threeyeare aso. it i thru phi will have to
ondergo atill another operation. Hetvwa-e- d

through en tbe Oregon t'entral Tbura-da- y

en route borne from Vancouver, where
he ha been attending ccbool Corvallia
Time.

Gertie O'Brieo, who bad an arm broken
Saturday afternoon i a mitlent of Eugene
Tbe Guard ra? t : Her father intorrai n
that only one loi.e in tbe arm broken,
and tnat after tbe accident Mia Gertie, not
knowing tbe magnitude cf ber inj-ir- re-

mained ith the party and picked a bucket
of Urrka-- TLe vouug Mia is a daughter
of VJr. and Mr. John O'brien.

lias Aib.my.0re . Miy 22, IS93.
DelarAtn Council No. 1596. rjm-a- l

will t opened for regular duty Friday
evening. May 21. 135, at 8 ocloc. A
full attendance i desired. IttoasT

II Taylor. candidate for had
stood in v. ith the tin horns, etcetera, as
will appear from an editorial from the
Timet Unit appears elsewhere. Never
theless Tavlor was re elected by a ma
jority of 2. John Kelsay was elected may
oi A.Cauthorn, treasurer; J. M. Davis,
Charles Hlakelce, J. J. Flett and Wm
Cress, cotincilmen. It is claimed that
iilegal votes were cast for Taylor and
them is said to be strong talk of contest
ing his election.

A Decihiom Rrnpkrkd. In the case of
Honeyman, Delfart A Co. agt Matthews
& Washburn et al. Jinltje Hewitt this
afternoon rendered a decision, dissolving
the temporary injunction as to the store,
winch will be reopened by Mr. Wash
burn for Dr. 8. W. Ihold, but appointed
a receiver, Mr. J. P. (ialbraith, of the
notes ami accounts of Matthews & Wash
burn.

A ItfsuwAY. Last Sunday Mrs. J. K.

Douglas, daughter and son were com-
ing to Albany to church, when their
team ran away in the suburbs of the city.
The boy jumped out after trying hard to
stop the horses; but Mrs. Douglas and
daughter remained in and were finally
landed in some bushes near the Jewish
cemetery where the team stopped. They
came into church, while the boy went
alter another hack.

W. A. Mclain left today for the mines
in i iiauo.

Chief of Police Lee went to Salem this)
noon on a short trip.

Illuntrateu health talk to mother and
daughters Io be given by Mrs. M Uuoy at
the offK cf tbe VU- -i Co. May 23. 2 JS0 p.
ni. in Baltimore Block, Albany, Ore.

S. A. Dawson, Sheriff McFeron, Coun-
ty Clerk Needham, D K. Monteith, J. R.

V yatt, and C. B. Winn went to Port-
land a representatives of the Albany
republican club, J. M. Somers and W .
li. Ionaea, represented the Lebanon
club, and Mr. Geo. Burton that of Shedd,
among others who left for Portland.

Dr. J. P. Wallace returned from Port-
land this noon and report hia brother.
T. L. Wallace in a very serious condition,
uflering from larvneitis, He tavl alxo

),,! r t- - I.,
iri-ni;- ;n m.,i... .u. i.i..

many friends in Albany will hope for his
recovery.

George M. Miller.Eugene'a well known
real estate ruxtler. and Hying machine
inventor as in the city today on bis
way to Portland to attend thoVute con--
Vt!on of Republican dub. Mr. Miller

also lute re ted in the knife factory at
Eu-i"- '. Perhaps he is bet known as

Mhe brother of thefamou Joaquin Miller,
5 '"f original home be has visited,
f0 bis hou--e he could see the electric

l!Khw of 12 different citiei

Tbe were elected by the
Uie W. C. T. U: President. Mr. X. W.

Kintx v. re eled ; corresponding texretarr,
Nn. oie f.ter, recording
secretary. Mi S Si. Kerr. elevAed; treaa-ure- r,

lira II E, Shan, aetre-lar- y.

Y. W. C. T. l, Mia. Catherine
IV.ae'J. eVc'eJ; eeretanr L. T. L., lira.
Ada ".V. I'orub.

"Ten peopS out of a dozen are in- -
vatid," cava a recent medical authority.
At t ei'bt out of these ten, it is safe
to allow, are suffering from wmc form of
b!ool-dtHca- e which a peritenl use of
Aver's f arapari!!a would be turetoccre.
Then, don't t an invalid. J

1'a'monarv eoocmption. ia it early i
. . . . . 't i i i i r '

fcSrfgw, i;i y sir t u- -. ue ot ajrr a
I berry Perioral. It 'op 'be d ttriog
cugb, aoMbe irnatioo of th throat ted
l'jns. and induce reach needed Trvcm.
Hundred have teuSed to the remarkable
virt-- e of tbu prrjiiktion.

Piep. G. W. Smith died at Salem
yesterday at tbe age of oO year, lit-wa-

a iwtdenl of Lebanon and Albanv
for a good many vears.being in the bard-ra- re

busine in "both cities. He waa a
member of tbe A. F. and A. M. and of
the A. O. I". W. A wife and two child
ren survive him. Tbe remain will be
taken to Portland for burial.

Wiut Cost Yoc Notwso. The ecuri-t- v

dut pan U one of the finest things
of the day, lcau it save the twee per
the trouble of bending to the floor; pre-
venting many a back ache. You can
get one of Klein and Dubruille when
vou have purchased $6 worth of goods.
A ticket will keep tbe record of porehas- -

eeone oi these uu pans ii1'' no stooping.

ArraN-nox-. Wooowas or tb Wobijk
Ad neigb!or of Aliwuiy Camp No. 103

are requested to be present al the regular
cai.-- meetinr rhuriay. V.ay 23rd. IS95.
at S o cbwk p m. harp. Prep" vour-e- lf

f ir clearing the forresU a every Wob
man i eipected to do hi doty,

l!y ortW of Cmioril Cemmander.

Tot IVh AaKMK3tT. Mr. Jam
Heecev i making an aem-n- t of tbe
dog of the ci'y. Ho already ha 1 1? ca-

nine en bi lit. and i cooUnt!y adding
totneliot Nearly 200 are expected. Alt
kind of dog are down for ti apwee. yel- -

low cor, brindle terrier, bird dog, all
kind of dog, om not worth tb $2.
at me worth twenti-fi- ve of them. Where
la ; ir-do- tcmguif

The state grange will meet in Ongon
City on May 2.

The Albany bane ball club will play In
dependence next Sunday.

The Merchants National Bank, of Seat- -
tie baa closed lU door. The failure is not
a oau tne.

The boy who took a ii!k parasol from
W. Vandyke little girl on Friday had bet-
ter return it at once as be waa seen.

A e of base ball between Drain and
llo.ebunr clnba reulu-- in a victory for tV

by the oil faahioned score of 45 to 8.
Do not fo, a .i oroent think Oregon willnot have a tircm thu year. The great

Syndicate and Hippodrome will bo here in
Augut.

The Hrownxvilta TiniM ..- w - w j v vu an a fa

with W hitney. That i rather heavy in'tit for tbeae-har- d imes- -

The State Soortaman A

in LaUraade thi year. A that is too far
away for valley nimroda, Salem proposes to
bold a local tournament.

Jewe Moses has jot received two fine
barber chain worthy of notice. They are
old gold upholstered, in aataral wood, and
modern ia operation.

Tbe Jacksonville Times aava fbat nria.
toe, wnich men a drug in tbe market, are
now so acarte that J. Xunan wu obliged to
import a ton for market. Tbey are retail-
ing for a cent a pound.

Ihe directors of tbe Cottage Grove school
diatnct held a meeting Tbunday and elect-
ed for teacher for tbe coming year Prof. J
E. Love, Mutae Ro-- e Hanson. Belle Lin-
coln and Lottie White- - Guard.

Tbe fir- -t roll of Albany Creamery but er
will come from tbe mou d tomorrow morn
ing. 2000 pound of milk were uelivered
jeaterday and 25CO pound blay. Thi
will gradually increaae. The Albany
Creamo-- y will be all right- - j

Jesse Fester and LM. Burk nere arrest- -
ed yesterday at I'trraJli and held under
$o0) bondi to appear beore tbe grand juryon charge of aiieged iilegU votiug at the
ciiy euc:ion Monday. W arrant ars out
for William Purdy and twoo'bers for the
aame onense.

The new director of the Albanr Farm
er Co. are a follow instead of aa stated
yesterday: M. H. Wild. S. Canncn. Mar
tin t ayne. Alfred Blevina. B. L. Smith.J.
B. Morgan and S. J. Archibald The di-
rector retiring arc G- - F. Crawford. J. W .
Prop and W. P. Anderson.

Jc.v Bacza. On June 8th an interest
Ing race will occur at the fair ground. I--
will be a three cornered affair between
S rear old, to-w- it: C. E. Barrow'
Wavemont, an Altarooct eolt: J. W.
Shannon' SavlieCf Pilot Lemon t) and
J. 5f . Ealgton' Oneco flllv. Purse $75.
At tbe aame time Del Norte will be driv--
en to beat hi record of 2:lo. and ar--
rangemenu are being made to secure
other races, some bicycle contest and a
base ball game. A. admission fee of 25
cent will be charged.

Detroit.

Mr. John Butterworth returned from
Albany last Wednesday.

Mr. S. Smith who is here on his claim
for a few day started for Albany Mon
day.

H. H. Fuller bt a valuable cow laet
week. It was killed by the train while
passing through cut.

John Schofner, of Eerrv, started for
Jefferson Uft week where he expects te
find work the coming summer.

The mill at Detroit wiil start today.
Thev will saw ties and bridge timber for
tb b. CAE. K. P..

Mr. C. W. Bartow returned from Ly

E. S. HanCTn has the finest hooje in
: the antiam Canon east of Detroit. Now
I some eirl of A lbk.nv mav have a chance.
because be makes that city a visit quite
often.

Geo. Mavborn returned Monday even- -
in? from Eastern Oregon and Walla !

Wall district. He expected tobrirga!
j wl o horw! wilh mm out ine pass
I waa not yet opened.

Potatocvlom. I

i

Seeding done ami planted, tbe next in !

order will be planting late potatoes. j

Mr. Joseph Groshang is quite serious- - j

ly sick with erysipelas, bat at this writ- -
ing is thought to be some better. j

Frank Vorhee is suffering with rlieu-- '
matiom of the heart, bet we hope for hi
rpeedy recovery. - j

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Karney, !

May 7tb, a daughter. J

Quite a few expect to attend the Band
Boys picnic at Jefferson the 24ih. j

Madame rumor savs lookout for a wed- -;

ding in the near future. j

A union Sunday School was organised 1

Last Sunday at the echool house in Diet. I

20. All interested in tiie irl work J

should attend.

Fine bicycle hoc ..neap at L. E. Blaia
Clothing Go's.

t re&ii fruit and produce alarays on band ',

ai Parser Brus. i

The way to move

. .1 r. m 1 1 1 t ! 1 1

j w wavavw wk aw

A familiar incident has reached Eu-
gene after many year?. The Guard ays ;
An Eugene man in rebuk-
ing hia son for misconduct, said "When
I wa your age my father would not let
me go out at night." "A pretty father
you had I" sneered the son This mad-
dened the irritable old man, and he
vociferated : "I had a great deal- - better
fat her than you bave,yon yoong rascal 1"

Sot content with having the best sys-
tems of street railw ay line of any city
of her size on the ear h. Salem ii still ex-
tending them. Sh w 11 pueh them on
out pretty soon ar.d maks mot r line of
them, and then ber $ 0,0(0 a:d more
population will ctme ahngea fast as
good accommodau n c n b; provided for
them. Statesman. It ii fortunate for
the Statesman that it put a $ mark be
fore that 50,000. 1 e it might bj accwed
of exaggeration.

Several bicyclist nere arrested Thurs-
day nigbt at Calif., for not
complying with tbe ordinance requiring
wheelm nn to carry lights at nih or to
ring belli or blow horns when approach,
ing street-crossing- s. A the existence of
the ordinance was unknown to iiine--
tenths of the rider, tbey were fined only- i .t . - . ... .
a--j ko in ne police court, waica theyIfid. Friday night aljont 300 beelmen
rode throuab the stree-s- . some amrin
lanterns, some ringing cowbei! and
others blowing boms. The result was
that about half a dozen were arrested,ome for disturbing tbe peace and ethers
ior noncompliance wi.h the rj naice.
A it is neie-ear- y to carry UbrK in Ai--
ba cy nights the whee m n of this citywill need to iosk o jt.

That Joyful reeling.
With tbe exhilarating setie of reneei
health and (trentrth aad icbnal cleaoli-n- e.

which folU w the use cf Syrup of
Fig, is unknown to tha few who have not
proarfied bevoo 1 the old time medtne
and the cheap aalxflitata nmetirne--t offer-
ed I at never accepted by toe well informed

Farm Loans.
I have a limited amoict cf tooer to

loan on good farm land ia Linn asa
Oa very fa'irab'e terra.

Interet pavable annualiy. Call cr wriee

will v, i

CG. BcxkhaST
Albany, Oregon- -

A MARTYR
TO

INDIGESTION
Cwrrd hj Cains

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Vmrds mt Caaaaort ta A3 v&a SmBtt trmta

Cycpua.

. . ... . . .Ill a ' a i v- . " i i i vlmaiesiloll. aiisi Uim a:"om f.ira jj.
tsp all hope of ever findin? relief, o

prow worse iiistead of better;
under ordinary treatment. At
last. I was induced to trv Aver's o
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify J

tnat alter tis:rg oruy itiree doe--
I was cared. I can, therefore, ;

rnfi.tontrvrprt"immenl this TTel-- C
icine to aQ similarly aiEieted." 9Feaxkux Beck, Avoea, la.

"T am personanT affjnalEted
with Mr. Beck, and believe any
statement he may make to be
irue." W. J. Majcwxix, Drug-
gist and Pharmacist, Avoea, la.

"I have use! Aver's Sarsapa-
rilla for general debilitr and. as
a blood -- puri fier. find it does ex-- J
scut as is ciaiuii ior i. sn w. wi
ADaJis xjzeii, lexas.

M Mf Tha OamahapiIIaOVMI V ArtlVrf XII rf H

ni wt uunijwuiwtwuniiu o
Admitted tor Ewliihrtioa o

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
90000000000000000000000 c

is to 0"Vi
rn. nw-- .

.ta, avu a w 1 i. 1w if vvoi. iuft wvKjsrw

Ion: !odic sulphate, 11-2-
2; Calcic car-- 1 ons last week. Tbey are located in

bonate, 8.S0; Sodic chloride, .U6; Potas-- Franci McLaine house that tbe chil-s- ic

chloride. 07: Magnesic carbonate, dnen mav attend echool.

statements by others before printing.
The attempt to aMuct a young woman
Thursdav, from this city, for immoral

i purposes, was the most serious crime at- -
tempted in the history of the city. It
occurred at o:JU o ciock in tne evening.
As soon as the girl could break from
them she ran as fast as her legs could
carry her for the nearest house and rush-
ed into it.

Tho men jumped behind trees and
did all possible to get away and get out
of sight, although Mr. Platts believes he
could identify one of them. The girl's
name is still unknown. Mr. Platts savs
she was fairly well dressed and her ap-
pearance and actions bore out her storv
in lull The cirl anneared tired, refused
to ffive hernamft anil nmvnnMl ...wv. anv- -t l.....r..iou8io avoid publicity. City Marshal ;

uuiey says this altair took place outside
the city and unless the girl complained
and prosecuted nothing could be done.
The men were toughs from Albany and
Corvallis. The girl got off on the boat
for home Thursday evening. Salem
Journal.

The young woman reported abducted
is said to be an Albany irirl. If the one
named the Statesman is right in sayingthe storv is fishy. There was undoubt
edly no abduction to it.

Mr. Harry Sacry has takn the agency
for the Rjad King, a fine looking $75
wheel. -

All the lodges will combine ia a big pic-
nic at Lebanon June 6th, to which all lodge
people will be invited.

Business on the O. C. & E. is increas-
ing at a big rate. Another steamer, the
Areata, has been chartered for the Yaquina
route.

The Oregon Central and Eastern ......
1 XI .

car went over the roa ' tud.iy li piuatingfor the past uion'h.
The Presbytery of the United Presbyter

ian church hich was LeUl in Albany!.
year ago will convene in Pi'bJmrg. IV nn.,
on Wednesday of this wek John j

cf Monmouth 11 ., will p vbul ly be
elected lcdeitor.

Pour girlii, Elmaand itissie Paker. Jen-
nie OKftan and Gertie O'Brien were near
tba Jewisb eennter S.iturday hunt-
ing for strawberries, wh-- n the latter in
going down a steeo plaie fe.l. breaVicir
one of hr arms at the wrist. Tr. Wal-
lace set it

A $50 Bi-go-v Rids. One of the wort
wrecked buggies that has been seen in t

Corvallis for many a day was brought to i

uutca u m cui.euay uigni.It looked like it micht have been in a
rarroad smash-up.- or have been tethered
awhile to the tail end of a Kansas cy- -! of
clone. mere was not enough wood left
in the top to kindle a fire with, and the tobed was but little better. And everv
other part of the vehicle showed marks
ot violence, in fact there was nothing leit
worth owning except the four wheels and
one axle. The buggy was not
smashed b--r a railroad train or a cvclone.
James Brunk, of Polk coantv. simply
hired it of kipton to drive with Mrs
Post, a notorious woman, to Al-

bany, and on the way home the pairran the outfit off the grade near the
Stewart place. The grade is a dozen feet
high, and steep, and though the Post and
the Brunk and the buggy went over in a
heap, strange to relate the vehicle was
tbe only thing damaged. Some campers is
helped the outfit to town, where the
next morning Brnnk paid (50 in gM for
the pleasure trip. Corvallis Times.

The Woodmen of the World will re
ceive the Head Consul F. A. Falkenbum.

Denver, Col., on May 29th at the op-
era house. An open meeting will be
held, when tbe following proeram will
be rendered: Master of ceremonies, C.j
EL Hawkins. Muric Instrumental, se
lected. Invocation Rev. D. V. Poling.
Vocal duet The Misses Custer. Ad-

dress Hon. F. A. Falkenburg. Head th:
Consul Cemmander. Vocal soio Miss
Lillian Farrell. Piano duet Mi.ses of
Amelia Senders and Lillie Brenner. Rec
itation D. J. DuBruille, Vocal sol- o-
Rev. D. V. Poling. Benediction. Recep-
tion committee C. G. BurkLart, D. J.
DuBruille, Dr. W. H. Davis. Dr. R. A.
Jayne. Invitation committee J. M.

L. Viereck, G. F. Robertson,
N. P. Crume, E. G. Cam

A Casaed. The Democrat recently
copied an item from a Portland paper
about tow tudebaker Bros, were about
to ship a thousand bicycles to Portland
to be sold for $23 to $30 a piece. An Al
bany firm wrote alelterof inquiry to of
Portland and received the following let
ter:

"The report that we intend to manu
facture or handle bievclea is a canard. of
We have not made enough money on our to
wagons to indnlge in the luxury of a $25
bicycle. It will probably be some time
before a good bicycle can be sold for this
price. We have 'had thousands of innui--
riea in the last two weeks and" we have

V inchester nfle in the room for the a
man who started the storv."

SlTDEBAKEB BhOH., Mfg. Co.

Operation Performed. An operation
was performed on Harvey Warner, the

son of Mrs. Sel Warner, on
Saturday afternoon by Drs. Davis, Mas-to-n,

and Wallace. The boy a few days
before, bad been run into by a bicycle
and injured some, bnt not so as to cause
mucn notice, itie Doy was taken ui and

was thought perhaps an. intestine had
been knotted; but an examination re-
vealed the fact that he had the append!- -
cites. Tbe vermiform appendix was re
moved, and be is doing well.

Taa Bicycle Club. The meeting for
the organization of the Albany Bicycle
Club will be held tonight at the Y. M.
C. A. hall. Clubs are being organized
in nearly all cities even smaller than Al
bany, and Una city should be up witn ofthe times. Under the proposed arrange-
ment all that is necessary to join the
club is to become a member of the Y.
M. C. A. the usual fee being $3,and each
new member will be given a bicycle cap
and badge. It is proposed to branch out
into otner athletics, so that Albany will
be abreast of the day in this important
field. Every bicycle rider in the cityshould go into this organization.

Wiskixo Oct. The Times says the
vitality is oozing out of the Corvallis
street railroad. The actual cost was
$11,000. Miles Wilkina traded real
property and $2,2o0 cash for it. At one
time the receipt were as high as $100;
Dut tney nave been metering until they
amount to only about $10 a month. A
Portland company now own the road,
having taken it on debt. As a license
of $10 a year haa been imposed it will
have to stop running and the rails will
no doubt be sold for old iron.

As Heib to Thousands. Jack Ham- -
mill, of this city, has been informed that
he is one ot ten or twelve heirs to a large
estate of his aunt, valued at perhaps
$200,000, only $12,000 of which is now m
money. A will was left ; but it is being
contested, so that Jack uoes not expect
to see any lucre lor some time, and in not
very particular about it anyway. In the
meantime he ia talking of opening a
bank on the shucks he will probably get
when tbe case gets through the hands ot
tbe court.

A Commission House. Mr. 0, Eror--

sen, of San Francisco. Calif., t in the
city making arrangement to open a
branch commission nouse nere. ne nas
been in the business in ban t rancisco
twenty years and knows the business
thoroughly. Centrally located, Albany
ia the best place in the vaiiey ior me
business, and it ia one that will prove of
great advantage to producers generally.
Mr. Brorsen will handle all kinds of
farm products.

The Crzamebt. The Albany Cream-
ery will begin running tomorrow with a
good supply of milk. On account of tho
crowd of people curious to ee the work
there will be no admission at present ex-

cept on business. Later there will be
regular day for visitors.

Large assortment of latest style in mill--
eery just received by Mrs. Brush.

I Cheapest prices In millinery at Mrs.
Brush'. New goods received today.

aier. l lie fcoutliern racihe has offered
tue u8 of special traiu to stop at the
grounds. The East Side Railway Comp-
any has agreed to put on an additional
rolling stock running out of Portland
every few minutes. Special rates will
be obtained from the hotels of Portland
and Oregon City and an extensive sys-tem of tenting and restaurants will sup-
ply all needs bl the great encampment.Gladstone Park, the meeting place, ad-

joins Oregon City and is a delightful
place. At these meetings some of tho
ablest talks heard in Oregon will be
given those fortunate in attending. The
most prominent speaker will probably be
Rev. K. W. Gauns aulus, of Chicago. Anydesired information can be obtained of
R. A. Miller, president, or Mrs. O. It:n .

aui.-ivir- uum oi uregua city. .

Mr. Lonner Kilston, of Olex, Or., has
leea in the city on a vitit.

Mr. Andy Hunt has accepted a posi-
tion as night watch on the O.C. & E.
bridge.

The Oregonian says Charles Sears, of
mm win enter me r. A. A. V. races
in Portland on May 30.

Mr. John Althouse and Mr. David
Froman, the veteran fisherman, left this
morning for Fish Lake on a fishing and
hunting expedition.

Mrs. W. G. Wood returned Saturday
night from Portland, where she had been
to visit her daughter a student in Tort-lan- d

University.
Mr. Sacry, of Albany, passed throughon bis way to his store in Alsea, Friday,

having made the run from Albany on his
wheel in little less than two hours.
Philomath cor. Times.

TV T t . VI' ..11.,. n.i... .... ii i 1 1 t. vka i :i lII I in I nn.- .
land Uus noott 1V telephone message to
attsntlhw brother, T. L. lallace, who
was reported seriously ill.

alrv mnie it. Abbott (nee Bonlum)
19 ? ,ier wav ? Vl.8t " parents... .... i u i ,i. . icioria. Mie is accomD- -
an!n.l I... l...K.l C ...: ' .i t . .
of Calcutta, Indu.

Mr. F. O. Breckenridge and Mrs Ab-bo- .t,

of Portland are visiting in this
county, the former at her parents near
Millers, the latter at W. C. Brecken-ridg- e's

in U is city.
Ex-Sher- iff J. K Charlton, who ia in

the city today, rej-ort- a his son James,
now practicing law in Denver, ereatlv
improved in health. The climate seems
to be what he needed.

The engagement of William L. Brew- -
sier, a Twung attornev, ot Portland, and
Miss t:!li.-i.t'- i ;.;..,., ,i, ,.i... t
John Conner, of the same citv, formerly

Albanv, is announced.
Jas. (iuiliford returned from bis tripthe Willamette valley Tuesday. lie

left Mrs. Gulliford in Allmnv with her
daughter Clystia. Prineville'Review.

Mr. and Mrs. Caufie'd have been vis-
iting in the city the guests of the latters
brother. Chief Engineer Phillips. Mr.
Cautield returned borne today but Mrs.
Caufield will remain several days.

Mr?. J. L. Cowan and daughter Eva
went to Portland this noon to resided.
They take with them the high eteem of
our citizens and best wishes of alt know-
ing them. Mr. Cowan is already there
making arrangements for their coming.

The editor of the Providence Journal
interested in Oregon affairs, and ia

evidently smart enough to run an Eng-gli- sh

journal. He says: "Oat in the
California city of Florence, women have
been elected to fill the important offices,
and Senator Alley has gone crary over it,and will be sent to the Oregon Insane
Assylutn at Portland."

Notice to Farmer.

Albuct, Miy i", 1J95.
To the grangers of Linn county: I hav

day made airangeinenU with Grabatn
&RobfOjfer binder twine for the aeaaoo

1895. G. L Eees,
Agent Linn Co. Buiites Council.

TUESDA'
Tangent Items.

The pro? pecU for good crops in this
part of the country is excellent." The
fall grain is coming on nicely and is in
fine condition, spring sown grain as a
general thing promises to do well.

There is an excellent proepect for fruit
all kinds. Cherries are half grown

and will be plenty.
The caterpillars are very numerous in

tni vicinity, without unlimited amount
spraying or some other means devised
destroy them they will ruin many of

the orchards.
There is going to be several new build-

ings erected this m ason. Among those
who contemplate building are John Can-ava- n,

a house and barn, Xir. Lewis Scott
houe. and when finished he takes a

trip to Roeeburg and on his return will
bring Ida back with him for housekeeper.
Mrs. Houck is to build a barn, and others
are improving in many ways.

There was an outfit passed along the
road, starting from King county, Wash.,
and bound for Southern Oregon. Their
team consisted of a single yoke of oxen
and they make from 12 to 15 miles per
day.

Mr. Ohrt started this morning collect-
ing milk fortthe Albany creamery. We
feel in hopes that this creamery business
may be a success, for there had ought to
be something for the farmers to engage
in besides the raising of grain.

Mr. J. E. Ownbey is our rushing su-

pervisor, he ia doing some good work
grading and otherwise improving the
roads.

We hear that Oliver Knigbten visit
the Boston mill quite often of late, he
get his flour up there since the failure

the Red Crown mill of Albany.
There is to be a meeting of the Linn

County Council at Tangent June 1, and
prominent speaker will be present from
California, who will entertain the large
assembly who is expected to be present.
Everybody invited, and be sure to bring
your lunch baskets well filled.

For the past day or two there has
be ?n some tine showers of rain which
was much needed by the late sown grain.

Editor I. L. Campbell of tlie DaU.y
Guard is now traveling in the cast and
writes a long letter to hi paper describ
ing the hot weather, mosquitoes, hail
storms, etc., but never once mentioned
the lady bicycle received at his ofhee in
this city addressed to himself. Ira, we
would like an expiantion.-Stat- e Journal.
That is easy enough. The Guard is tak-
ing its pay 'in bicycles, all the same as
the Democrat.

The Oregon girls are holding their own
an well as the boys in eastern school.
The Oregonian says that one of Portland's
fair daughters recently received an ova
tion at her as president of the
class of '97 of AVelleslev college, Mass.
Miss Fannie Graham Ilovt. daughter of
the late Geo. William Hovt.is the voude
lady on whom the honors of the day were
showered. With much enthusiasm her
classmates carried her to the house of
the president of the college, wiiere she
will remain for a short while an honored
guest.

Awarceu
titist Honors World' Fair.

DH1

CREAM

IMMI&
IaafATt;ili,ir

wlOST PERFECT MADE
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret

toin Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

i X&ARS TUB STAHDARU

TERMS.
Daily, 1 ct a day: 25c per month: 3.00

per yaor, in advance 30c par month not
in advance. By carrier,- - 10c ptr week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months.

Wrrklt, $1.25 In advance; tl.50 at end
f year; $1.75 for second year; $2 00 for

third and proceeding jear, when not paidm advance. Clulw of fiva mw subscribers
for $5.00.

I FILl TEETH

I PULL TEETH
I MAKE BRIDGE W3RX.
I MAKE COLD CRO WNS.
I MAKE LQCAN CROWNS
I MAKE METAL PLMES.
I MAKE RUBBER PLATES.
I SAYE THE HATUXAL TEETH-- I

MAKE REASO tABLE CHARCES

J. C. LITTLER, tatisl

dozsn more ladies' waists just arrived.
Well assorted as in colore, patterns and
styles. 65c to 1.50 each.

SUJIE MORE

duck tor ladies summer dresses, black with
white dots, b!ue with white dots. Large
SuMortment of duck now on haad, but it
won't last long. Three grades.

TALLA-II- O ! 1

Lata and several other style hata for ladies.
35 cents ap. See my Broadslbin street
window.

S. E. YOUXG

Pointers by Stewart ft Sox
Hardware Co.

The Cat:rpillar-- s

Will Get You.
if yoa r'cti't Witch oat. Die are ukioj
tiie whole eoaotry. And then th-ie'- ta

cdiin nirth nd ihe woo! jjhis rignt af-

ter yoar Ira.t croi. Cemo is nd ml i
S;rTin outfit ud get to tqair tn th (
iv.it inr.iii.inv on latn.

Wagons, Hacks and Buggies. of
We have a good toea in this li: e. Then
may be lorer piieed vehicln ia town, rot
1 hey ill be i Dickey' l op for
loTfr btf. ra srofce rttkain thee
h reforu'e.

You Can
Dig Worms

ml go til ina, Lot we v i.too to lay
yar fishwi tacle f o. f.i'e haa bees
a, "alamp'' io each goods, ai d we can seil

j on rod, tee's, hooks. !;se. bk ts, efe;.,
t p ice ynn never hexri of rvforo.

Seed Corn.
Everyoce knowa that Oniv the earlieat
varieties cf ceed corn mcce d in Oregon.
We have broajht oat foor f the ntjearliest viriftiea from the Katt, an4 a'ao
hive an -- ir'y ahite era that hai been
gr.jwn her; for eijt.t ytara.

You're Awfully Mean,
if yoa d"tit provi ie y ar wife with a gocd
Stove 'and lots of kitchen furniture for

VY have a bin lot of rtovea ani
tinware oo h .nd hat w0 would price to y a
low. Jasr how low k.o will tii.d oat tj
e!Ung.

Bee Supplies.
We can f ive joa a big bargain n te
hive, and vi lale tstli Too cheap bee S.r
tioor. foa.-datio- amakera, etc.

Plows Don't Sell a
TS'T e'l tbii time of toe Mr, Vatii
ynn ceed eithc- - m atctl or chil en piow, wt
cnpvtyoai'i the way c a'ugeTTal
do lira.

Engines and Separators.
We wtq- - tbicsLemen to star lit
have the alickeat thing io eoin I that haa

yet come oat. Something new that just
"lake tie rag rifcbt off the bath." (oaie

round and tears all at eat l'. Al om
gimd birgaioa in a coud-hin- d threl iig it
nuchircy.

Paint Is
Like Charity

fur it covers op a' oinltitode ef lint. I
works the itm way in fly rpecka. Ia
Siember thtanheyra con.meace boLSe
cleaning. We are pot givir-- paint awty,
bac we rrs selline the teat mixed paiut ia
town. Ic ia made by John W. Maaory ft
Son. Aik yoar painter about the reputa
tion ol i beir goods. We a eo bare imx
oil, varnih, biaahe. tr.

That Wet Feeling
U caiaed by ge'tine too c!rs tn e 14
leakv hote. Of oare it will wnr" all
over V'O. Throw it awiy. We have
hoae.lawn oiowem. turlLklaia. aicklea ana
everything nedid to ka p a lawn io goof
shape, and we are acxioa to eell (ten .

That Big Crop
most be saved. If It ia grjn, we bava tbe
cower and take for you. If t ia wheat ir

oatt. we bve tbe bidder. If Vou live
"the forka' aDd have flax, oar hmaer will
ex. e! all otbeia in tavin? i. EV ttimr,

Ox Jcsb 9th (Sunday), trains will be
run to Salem from Eugene, Jfatron, Al-

bany, Brownsville, Silverton, and Port-bin- d;

also steamer Altona from Inde-
pendence. Prof.. Miller, the champion
balloonist, will make one of bis celebrated
ascension) and parachute jumps, also
there will be dancing and other amuse-
ments. The main feature, however, will
be a grand bicycle contest in which a'l
ha crack; rider of the Northwest will

participate. The races will be under the
sanction of the L. A. W. A long list of
prizes will be hung up for the winners;
tour prizes in each race. Address "Dea-
con', Davie, of Eugene, for list of prizes
,and entrance blanks. Train tickets fcr
round trip, $1, which admits holder to
fair ground. The Salem band will fur-
nish music. Tickets on sale at Deacon's
cigar etore and at the depot.

Thk Third Series of the Franklfn
Building & Loan Association has matur- -

and will be paid on the first Wednesday
of next month. This means the putting
into immediate circulation of about $30.- -
000. Tho Franklin has demonstrated it-

self to be the leading organization of it
kind in the northwest, and its plans
should be looked into by every person
desiring a home or an investment.
Portland Oregonian.

Wajttkd An experienced girl wishes
a place to do general housework. Leave
word at the Democrat office.

L tvtrj body come to tha Star Bakery
arid g-- t 40 loaves of freUi bread tor fi.00
cah. k

. C Miyci,

1.33; carbonate, 6; Iron oxida
and Alumintc oxide, 1.05; fcUicic oxide,
5.25. Total, 29J

Asxc i E.CAanE!rr. The committee
of the Marion and Linn counties veter-
an's association met at Salem Monday to
arrange, time, place ami program for the
annual encanipnieni wi reunion ii
Mehama. The firrt encampment was
held there !at year and was attended by
about five thousand people during the
week. The date fixed this year is July
10. encampment to last a' week. Tbe
program for the reunion proper lasts
three dam, Wednesday, liinrIav and
Friday. I2th. I3th and Uth. The 'place
elected U the beautiful grove on the

fouth hank of the Santiam river just be-

low the county bridge at Mehama. The
program will be announced later on.
Good speakers, good music and good en-
tertainment for man and beast will be
provided. J ournal.

At a raocot ot rilver men, delegates to
tbe republican cooveotioo in Portland last
night, a revolution. wa prepared in favor
of free coin Age of ailver 16 to 1 which will
be introduced. Ibis oyaa a hard fight.

Iotead ol as stated tbe steamer Faral on
aail from Yaotina for San Francisco
Monday May iTth. Fare, cabin $1S;
steerage 13. Cabin round trip $13 good
for 60 day and return.

... irv unit i una aiiKi.b J .vuJi'.do
arrangements for work.

As AsscalOfferimo. For ten or fif-

teen years Mr. Wm. Peacock has brought
hta hrt strawberries to tbe DeM'-- T ot- -

flee, nearly always being fir. This
Tear bo i a.v.m.1 !,. .l.!i.-int- i lo
of WiUons is none the Ua acceptable.
Mr. Peacock reports the prospects lor a
very Urge crop. As the ia more !

than ever I ..(.. r thi will m.-a- n very
chean berriea before the en I of the ea".

on.

Fixa Art Work. The la-li- e of Al-

bany will appreciate the display of fine
art work, on exhibition in window of F.
M. French jew eler. This work done
on the Singer shewing machine and can
be seen Thursday ami Friday of this
week.

i

I

Tired Women
taoold stop and consider the danger
whkh threaten them baraiue ot tbelr
wcakaeaa, languor aad lack of ambition.
Tbooaanda ot women find their strength
asaqual to the demands ot doty. Aad
yet there is bo escape from the toceaaaot

round ot care and toib Tby must have
atreegth. How shall It be glrval By
bwlldiag up tbelr yrtem throng h purl- - '

fled, enriched aad vitalized blood.
Sand' KanxnarUia will rive them
trearth became It wOl maka tbair blood

para and enabla It to feed tha ttervea upon
nooriabmeot. It wUl errata aa

appetite, tons tbe stomach and Invlgorata
vary organ. It la what tired women naed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla j

!

Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

;

Prominently la tbe public eya today.
It feed tbe nerves on pore blood.

aa it- - a-- t Hw!""'T "
nOOa S flllS 1 S iM.rila.

A.T Xf A. J--1- - A--w w aa r w m w n m r "wt tJXXJ JL.At J UUCwU WW

Its
FINE BLACK SUITS $ 7 -

COLORtD SUMMER "
SUITS TOCRDER

MOVE Svie
IN the checkered game of life one

The man that has the move gets
may forget to move.
onzziin other wordszusucceeds.

and take advantage of your opportunity:
n4-- n'nlnr,:

trv wt--i v v ararr' w r m wTTT .1nT aTzm otti vm ri 2 iyi 7uWW W WXXJL MJLCbDXdS Cll V UiV V AU& tgVUlv w w w WAWWAAVaVi.

el at GREAT SAVING to its purchasers
w m 1 -f 1 u a r - m m

help Yourself.

LICHT

:and very handsome.The best patterns of Albany and Salem mills Splendid for weai

Hats, Shirts, Underwear, and Shoes.

your Move to
50 TO $2500

650 15-0-
0

1500 AND HIGHER

L

MENS. BOYS AND LADIES SWEATERS.

BICYCLE CAPS, BELTS, AND SHOES.

E. Blain Clothing Company.


